
POLIOY OP THE GOVERNMENl.

weo have groaned toe long : cannot we retrace
our stepe? 1 I it net possible to persuade tho
people that violent extremles are as unnatural
and destructive in political affaire, as they are
in manlle physical, condition ? A nman who is
alternatcly shivering with cold, and pazcbed
with foyer, is nlot in a healthy state : and a
people who are convulscd wvith similar political
oxtremes necd no sucge professer of the healing
art to decide, with manyý a solemn nod and
professional shako of hie heavy head, laden
with loads of learned lumber, that they are in
a mnorbid condition, and must tako "4quantum
suf." ofecommon sense and balmy moderation
to restore them, to eheerful and vigrorous health.
11ilton'a description of' the failen angels' tor-
ment, in being hurled from, the sea of fire te
regions of "cthick,-ribbed ice," may wvell apply
to a people suffering under the violence of Party
rage. AIl ivar is in its very nature destructive,
.and wvhatever approaches to %var proportionably
approaches destruction. To avert, these fear-
ful cousequenceq. and produce union, quieiness
and peace, we must take the position of media-
ter betveen contending partie.-, and endeaveur
to assuage the storm, and bring ail te a better
conception of their true interests. IVe pretend
neot te any powver of saying wvith authority-
ccPeace ;-be stili :Il but if reason have not
lest its power ;-if interest have net lest its
charm ;-if patriotism have net becomne an
empty naine, their united voice will bc heard
and obeyed ; Iight ivili disperse the gloom,
order will triumph over confusion, divided
WEtikneSS will bc succeeded by united powver,
prosperous peace wvill restore what destructive
strife bas ruined, joycus songs wvill rcsound
from overy hill and vale, and the violent pas-
siens will bc subdued by the softer emetiens of
the mind, as feminine dignity and loveliness
iiubdue the rough and stormy nature of man.
Te diffuse throughout the land a spirit of
moderation, is one part of the policy of thic
Governent. Its measures are of this charac-
ter. It has nettalcen an extrema course aven
ivith the guilty who deserved if, stili less can
it de s0 with those who ware faithful in the
day cf trial. We have in our former article
provud that the principles which guide our
public policy will secure ail the ends cf goed
government ; and wa now muid, that moderation
on the part' of the people is cqually neceEsary
o attain those ends. Te remnove the hind-

rances te, this niutual co-eperation, and prepare

the public mind for the important business cf
logislation worthy cf an enlightened people, i
nowv our design.

There is a rlass cf nmen, and an exter'sivo
one it i:?, who are nearly incapable of receivingr
instruction. Tha rapid succession cf great
avents which, are connected as case and effect,
ani which read eut in living light and mighty
powear the most important tessons te the
observant oye and rcflectîng mind,-marches
on witl:out improvenlent or intelligent notice
by the chiescfw~hich we speak. They sec and
hmear these avants, it is truc, but only as se
nany barren facts, the causes and relations of

ivhich they cannot explain, and deg-ire flot to
understand. Hence, theare avents add nothing
te their practical knewledgre, thoagh fraugýht
%vith instruction te others. And tlîa truths
which they are incapable of discovcring fer
thoniselves, they are unwvilling te receive fro;m
those %vho cari both. leai n and teach. £hese
niay investigate the facte that occur in nmeral
or political. history as closely as they wvould
any fact in natural history, or any proposition
in niathemnatics, and may render their conclu-
siens therefron as evident and sure as are the
deductiens of tue experimental philosophy, yot
the other class are flot convînced : they cftc»
refuse te listen, alwvays te believe. A native
narrowness of mind rendors theni unable to
burst througrh the prejudices cf early educatien
or subsequent connexion, ard they are content
te pursue the very path their fathers trod.-
Perhaps the meet remnark-able examples of thia
dlase are te, bc found in James II. of England,'
and the eIder branch of the Bourbons in France,
as in beth cases a kinigdom wvas lest by an
obstinate adherence te antiquated notions, and
an apparent. total incapacity cf learning ony
thing ftomn the most monientous avents. Off
the Bourbons At bas been emphatically remnrked
that they livad twenty years, and iearned
nothing, flot even from the French revolution,
which hait convulsed the wvorld through all its
states as by an earthquaka. Louis XVIII.
might, have slept fnr that twventy yeare, as in
the fictions of easterfi romance, so littie hait
ha profited by the tremendous strife of iighty
principles and races, ivhich had fihled the earth
with de-solation and deatb, and ended by resto-
ring hdm, te the throna cf hie ancestorc. Ho
could not sep, that, notvithstanwùng this terxni-
nation cf the strife, it hid developed and
established certain principlet, which wvould


